
Do you wish to eat
that is ptire? If so, you

ild try otir new line. we
Midle A. M. Tenney's chocolates

.Tnnrip. i rv n mox vnn it wnm
another.

HOOKS & BROWN
North ivmiri fit.

FURNITURE.
Zfavorhatl we mi 1ntw nrnl hrnntlfnl tin MMort

immt m now, nml In point of value can offer

we call your attention to our line or

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
throat))-- trout to see snvli good at swell

femarkftbly low factory prices.

OXB OP OI B

BABY COACHES
1 a good tliitiK to push alons;. They are
KrnHrd upwards to milt any taste. Quality and
actual worth alone determine th" price,

-- 0ir Stock la Complete.''

M.Spoont,
118 East Cntr St.

T" i i cr
m II I " ' tt m m

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

. . . about . . .

APRIL i, '97,
TO

29 South Main St.
-- NEAR-

POSTOFFICE
SPRING GREETING!

Is ready for your kind in-

spection. The announcement may
be a little later than " that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be IATER, for ours is no
display ol job lots of last year
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-
sistent with moderate prices.

-- ()-

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and l, high class
suits, such as we can safely
recommend .

Men's and Boy's
Spring Suits. .

Never so complete, the makes
never more perfect, the prices
never so low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole woolen world has given
over to the manufacturers.

Bicycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have intro-
duced. The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this sea-

son. We are the only jobbers
in this locality.

Gents' Furnishings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

Cor. rialn and Cherry Sts.
SAM BLOCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

1!'g 1IAVB THK HANOaOMRST
DKHK1NB OP

..OIL CLOTHS
Xf TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. it U'est Cextrg Street.

THB MINE REPORTS.
In.pfctnf Main forwards til Report l

lh;tale IlFpaHmettt,
Mr. William Stall), of town, Mine Tnsneo-tor-f-

tbe Sixth Anthracite District,
completed his annual report to the state de-

partment and forwarded it. hut before doing
o kindly allowed a 1Ikrai.ii reporter to

miihc a few uotes of siinc of the must inv
portuttt parts of t fie document.

In hii prefnip to slnttxticul ruiimrntloiis
in the rrpoit Hie linpeetor miss:

The lotulltion of tin- collieries in the Sixth
illstiiit is very xntNfni tory and arc in every
iwrtir.ilur ) e:ir!y iniptovitiK. We hnvo put
up and nre "till putting up tubulin- hollers to
take the place of the common cylinder tvoiler.
The number of second outlets nre not con
fined to the rctiirenietits of the Mine Venti-
lation Law, for it it not an uncommon tiling
to have 5 and 6 outlets 'omost of the

Additional faus have hern built at
some of the collieries, mid the military

of the mines throughout the district
has bean much improved. The method of
mining-- the coat v4ns bus met with the
approval of alt the raining experts, who have
visited tula district. In constructing the
collieries to their limit only thirty to forty
per cent, of the coal vein Is mined ami sent
to the surface, the rematnltix 00 to 70" per
cent. Is left in the shape of pillar support,
until Dual robbing is begun. Robbing the
pillars mean that all the coal Is taken from
them which can he practically got, providing
the surface conditions will warrant it, but
surface improvements, creeks, railroads,
water dams and swamps immediately over-
lying the outcrop ol the coal beds prevent
large iinntiliticn of coal from being mined.

The width of the pillars are almost univer-
sal and are from in to 12 yards wide on alt
angles of dip; not so with the width of breasts.
They vary in width according to the character
of the vein itself, and the over and underly-
ing strata, and these characteristics are so
varied In course of constructing a gangway;
that in sections of the same vein the breasts
can bo worked six, seven and eight yards
wide, while in other sections the breasts have
to be driven narrow and doable timbered
with an eight foot collar. Tlio breasts

in groups of (en (10) with a large re-

servation pillar forming tbo position of two
breasts ami two pillars between each group.
This method we believe not only increases
the general safety of the colliery, inasmuch
as eauli group of bieasts can be ventilated

which gives a purer and
healthier atmosphere for the workroom
to breathe, because the Impurities
from combustion and otherwise nre dis-
charged diiectly into the main return nir--

w.iy from each group. Not only so, but
should an explosion of gas occur, tlieiHVcts
fiom it would Iw couflned to the particular
uroup of breasts in which the explosion
occuried. This method of mining alsode- -

creasi the costs of iimin'aliiing the trans
portation and and also should a
fire occur in a group of bicaste, it could be
fought directly, and If necessary to flood, it
would nut be necessary to submerge the
entire colliery. We also claim from an
economic standpoint that mining coal by the
breast aud pillar system, as above described,
that the operation can take mure coal out to
a given area from the fact, in the event of
filial robbing the pillars having been formed
suQk'ieutly large aud stroug enough, that
should a squeeae or thrust take place it will
only effect that territory being lobueu
and the squeeze would only be local.
There nre dangers to bo encountered in min-
ing operations, over which we have had no
control as to their existence, aud we believe
every effort is being put forth to prevent loss
of life from these ilansers, so far as it is pos-

sible for human skill to conceive. For in-

stance, large quantities of gau are pent up
under high pressure in the coal strata, aud
which in course of mining the coal hns
been suddenly liberated, causing loss of life.
To guard against accidents from sudden out-
bursts of gas, a system of boring has been
adopted in some of our gaseous mines to tap,
if possible tbo gas In advanco of the oo:il
fjee, aud yet notwithstanding all tfi"o fore-
thought exorcised and care taken to discover
these dangerous quantities of gas, sudden out-
bursts of gas do occur, although uot frequent-
ly. Another source of danger met with in
some districts of tho Anthracite coal field is
what is called iu mining language "l'ot
holes," of quick sand and water. These cav-
ities are so approximate to the top of the
coal vein, and the intervening rock measures
betweeti the top of vein aud bottom of "pot
hole," being weaker than at other points, a
sudden burst of sand and water lakes place,
resulting sometimes in loss of life. A series
of bore holes have been put down whore
these "pot holes" are likely to exist with a
view to ascertain the depth of sand and
gravel overlying the coal bed, and although
a great deal of money has been expended iu
boring these test holes, we sometimes have a
cave-i- n where we least expect it.

The number of persons employed and tho
descriptions of service is given as follows :

Inside Foremen, 172; miners, 4071; laborers,
8688 ; company men, 2074 ; drivers and
runners, 877; door hoys and helpers, 203;
total, 11,824. Outside Foremen. 05; black-
smiths and carpenters, 308; engineers and
firemen, 778; slate pickers, 41)18; . company
men, 3152; superintendent and olerks, 100;
total 9355; grand total, 80,070.

The following table showing comparatively
the non-fat- casualities for the years 1885
aud 161)6:

1MB ISM.
Explosion of fire damp H 15 21

" " blasting material 1 10
Premature explosions-- 8 0
Fulls of coal and roof 26 28
Crushed by mine oars ,,. 22 11
Coal flying from shota . 2 1
Mnehlnery on surface .. 1 4
Holler explosions g
Miscellaneous 7 17

86 9
During 1895 there were produced 7,1'6,695

tons of coal and 6,(6,1H0 were shipped. Iu
1806 the tons produced were 0,581,510 aud
0,010,031 shipped.

The following table gives a comparative
statement of fatal casualties for 1308 aud
18U0:

1MB. UD6.

Explosion of fire damp 10 7" " blasting material 1 1
Premature explosions 4 7
Falls of coal and roof ......... 34 95
Crushed by mine cars i a
Falllnic down shafts and slope H 4 2
Coal ftyliiK from allots 2
Machinery tin surface H 4 5
Holler explosions. 1
Miiffocated by gas 1

Miscellaneous 5 7

Tho report also embraces a statement abow-iu- g

that during the year 97,878 tons of coal
were produced for each life lost, and 83,887
toiib for each personal injury sustained. The

iti of employes per life lost was 813;
mirage number of tons of ooal produced per
l .iploye was 818.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they goT Tbey
ii to people of good Judgment, who get
Utter value at tbe Factory Shob Sroaa
tiia-- i can be had any whole else.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing doue oall
on K. F. Oallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer il' stcee tf

GENUINE I IMPORTED BEER

Nourlahtujc and ebltarttig

5 GEJJTS PER GLASS

Absolutely pure, Contains roaloobol. Oon-
tautly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. U NORTH MAIN ST.

PRWOrTAI, MKMTtOtf.

Mrs. M. J. Moldoon spent visiting
relatives at Pottsvllle.

II. J. O'Neill, the furniture dealer, li In
New York on business affair. ,

Mrs. Bcnben Ball, of Ontralia, cfrrurated
among town friends yesterday.

The wife of Councilman R, D Rom is 111

at her home on West I.loyil street.
Miss ;I.ir.xle Preston has:; returned borne

from a vhlt among Pottsvllle friends.
1'. J Clcaiy and John P. lligglnl wit-

nessed the parade at Hazlcton
Mis. Nellie t'uiiniugliiiin, of South Bowers

street, is confined to her home by Illness.
Mis Jennie Oitiloy, of I.o ust (lap, Is

visiting Mrs. Conry, on Sonth Main street.
Miss Edith Morgan was one of the paitiel- -

innts in tho eisteddfod at Hasleton
John Meldaisis and W. M. Hrcwor were

Philadelphia bound passengers this morning.
Misses Brennan, of Minerville, am the

guests of Mrs. George llrennau, on North
Market street.

O'car Bettcridge went to Pottsvllle this
morning to appear as a witness in the Lyon- -

111 li ti contest.
Elmer 9. Kittle, (!ouncilman.elect of the

loth ward of 1'fiilidelphla, is in town as the
guest of 8. U. M. Hollopeter, Iwi.

Mrs. Michael Mullahty, of East Centre
street, is visiting in Wllkesbarre, as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Jlellet, formerly of
town.

George Iowrey and W. II. Jenkins this
morning left for Freeland to take part in a
St. Patrick's Day entertainment at that placo
this evening.

MAH-K- OY 01TY.

Toe only observance here to-d- in honor
of St. Patrick, were the masses In St. Oanlcus
church at 7:80 and I) o'clock this morning,
which were unusually well attended. The
town has also assumed somewhat of a holi-
day attire.

The oyster snpperiu Armory hall last night
trnder the auspices of the German Heformed
church, was a success meritoriously as well
as financially. The cake walk was a feature,
and was won by Mr. and Mm. Holloway.

Frank Thomas, an aged aud much re-

spected citizen, died at his borne on East
Mahanoy avenue, last night, of miners'
asthma, aged 61 years. Doceased was a

native of Wales and had resided heio for a
period of 25 years. Ho is survived by his
wife and three grown children.

CollierlfB Nog. 1, 2 and 3, operated by
I.eutx, Lilly A Co., will shortly pass into the
hands of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company.
Indications nre that the company store will
then lie closed, as Mr. Watts, the manager,
bos bcou notified that Ills services will no
longer bo required when tho new manage-
ment takes charge.
,tA large delegation of town people boarded
the morning train for lIaletonto witness
the Ht. Patrick's duy demonstration and tho
eisteddfod.

The concert by the Wtdsli Congregational
church last night was a financial buccois.

The rooms of the Mahanoy Belief Associa-

tion were crowded to day, as up to noon 18

families had been supplied with provisions.
Messrs. Mayornik and Nayoroscli, members

of the Slavonian Homau Catholic church,
presenteH themselves at the meeting of tho
Kelief Association last night, and extended
their services in behalf of tho worthy poor.
They wore appointed as members of the re-

lief committee.

The 3Iost Successful Specialist.

The remarkable cures performed by Dr.
Greene, the distinguished specialist, are the
best proof of his skill and the efficacy of his
treatment. Dr. Greene's wondcrlul remedies,
in fapt the only effectual remedies in many
diseases, have made bis name famous through-
out tho country. If you aro alllicted consult
him. You can consult Dr. Greene personally
or by letter free. Call or write to Dr. Greeno,
35 West 11th St., Now York City, lie has de-

veloped the most perfect and successful system
of cure through correspondence. Tho effects
of overwork, excesses and all diseases of the
blood and nerves are Dr. Greene's special
practice. A euro is practically certain.

School Superintendent Election.
Xotlco Is hereby given that the School

Directors of tho Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., will meet in tho Directors' room in the
West street buildiug in said borough 011 the
23rd day of March, 1807, at 7:00 p. 111. toelect
"one person of literary and scientific
acquirements aud skill and experience in the
art of teaching as borough superintendent,"
to fill tho unexpired term of Prof. C. D.
Itogart. By order of the Board.

John J. Pbice, Pres.
Attest: Fkank Hanna, Sec'y.

Deeds lleeorded.
From John II. Wagner to Emma Jane Kief-fe- r,

premises iu Ashland.
From Mouroe Miller and wife to J. W.

Moyer, premises in West l'enu township.
From J. W. Moyer to Ella Amanda Miller,

premises in West Pcnn.
From F. C. Reese ami wife to Jabcz Powell,

premises in Shenandoah.
From John Wacbans and wife to Joseph

Kocbanosky, premises in Shenandoah.
From Perry Zettlemoyor to Geo. K. Fuller-ton- ,

premises in Cressona.

Sale of School ltonds.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of the Secretary of the School Board, In the
West street school building, for tho sale of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($26,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Iutoreet four per cent,
payable Denominations :

Twenty $100 bonds; twenty $800 bonds, and
thirty-eig- $500 bonds,

By order of the Hoard,
J. J. Pkice, President.

Attest : Feakk Hanna, Secretary.

Letters Grouted.
Letters testamentary were granted to El Its

Phillips on the estate of D. D. Phillips, late
of Gordon, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
James Price on the estate of Elisabeth Price,
late of Ashland, deceased ; alio to Christiana
Witchey on the estate of John WKohey, late
of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Tlio r.you-Diiii- n Case.
Witnesses from Lost Creek, Brownsville

and Win. Peim were examined In the contest
court yesterday. The vote of six who
claimed to have cast their ballots for Judge
Lyou were found to be illegal. Time and
money was lost by tbe failure of Colletor
Patrick McLaughlin, of Lout Creek, to ap-

pear. His brother, Martin, said he did
much of the work aud was authorised to
answer (juestions. Ills testimony differed
from that of the witnesses, so it was deter-
mined the regular collector must appear.

Will Lecture at Slisppton,
On Thursday evening, March IB, Rav.

Myron O. Rath, of Alleiitowu. will deliver
his popular lecture 011 his "Trip to the
Orient" In Itakalsky's Hall, Sbepptou, under
the auspices of the Dorcas Society, of St.
Peter's Lutheran church.

Nnr Ituolng Sulky,
John N. 8cbeeifer, of North Main street,

has purchased from an Alleutown horseman
a raciug sulky with pneumatic tires aud will
speed bis trotter with it.

The greatest bargains iu tbe jewelry Him

at A. UolUenoau's.

v film, llrouii'a Death,
Mrs. Sydney Brown, wife of John Drown,

iosUis foraiqau at the KnUAsiuooker miliary,
died at M o'clock this afternoon. Mrs.
Brown' daatb is a severe blow to tbe family
and bar death is mourned by a Urge

af friends.

HTKT goUrtt.
lUpHtnlng Tlirwttglieftt tits Oon n try

Olirunlotert fw IfHrif 1'anMHl.
The Locntt Gap Gun Club has purchased

100 Virginia quail. '
Tha bemttfnl shamrock hi worn
A Christian Endeavor wily will be held in

Morea thla evening and In Mahanoy City to-

morrow night.
George Thompson, until recently dty

editor of the Daily New. Shenandoah, was
in town for a few mantes yesterday,
previous to hisdeparttfato Philadelphia, lie
has been very ill Mt Several days. Mr.
Thompson may soon oanect himself with
the staff of another (aper north of the
mountain. Journal.

Genial Dan. Ilrcnnan, of North Main street,
is opening tho mammoth vein and will soon
be ready to take orders for all sizes.

The employes at As-ta-
Bd and Girard ville

received their pay y.

Glrardville's new aobpal house will be com-

pleted and formerly Abdicated on April 3rd.
Last year it coat GHrfrdVillo $.121 for police

service. Including tha Chief Burgess' salary.
The fight between Martin Judge and Darby

McDonald at Philadelphia has n declared
off, the Mt. Carmel man having received n
telegram late yesterday afternoon to that
effect.

The Columbia Brewing Company yesterday
purchased another hone from Liveryman
Neiswenter.

Oliver A. Krnm was caught in slatcmakiug
machinery at Slatedal and crashed to death.

Viewers have reported in favor of a
$15,000 bridge across the Schuylkill at
Daubervllle, Schuylkill aounty.

John Nolan, the Beading Railroad en-

gineer who was scalded ia a wrerk at Milton
last week, died at hia home in Gordon.

The annual rneMtf of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Soofetfy of the Presby
tery of Lehigh convened in PotUville last
evening at the First fresbyterlan church.

Post 80, G A. K., oTPttlladolphia.attended
the funeral at Lancaster yesterday of Captain
Charles A. Hailstock, a bravo, colored
veteran to whom a medal had been awarded
by Congress for conspicuous bravery at the
battle of Fort Harrison.

John Smith was crushed to death by a fall
of coal in his brother's mine near Falls Creek,
lie leaves a widow and tlx children.

In keeping with recent cuts at llarrisburg
and Lebanon, wages have been reduced 10 per
cent, in the rolling mills at Lancaster and
Columbia.

A call to St. Stephen's church, West Phila-
delphia, has been extended to Rev. George
Drach, acting pastor of Trinity Lutheran
church, Rending.

By the explosion of a gasoline stove at
Scrauton Mrs. Marry La Cock, a boarding
house keeper, was fatally burned and a
damage of $0000 done to tbe building.

Confirmation, administered by Episcopal
Bishop ltullsou, at Reading, on Sunday last,
was his last ollloial act to be performed for
some time, owing to illness.

asmmmfWiWtmmmmmt.;
g A BEAUTIFUL GIFT"

FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.

COUPON TO "HERALD"
READERS.

The holder of SO Coupons of the
HERALD Is entitled to u fln--t cIukh lifc- -

mir.i' il Tafr flnlnr Pnrtl-n-l t
worth $15 00, made from any distinct S
photograph, by iayinK66 ceuts at M.
Keeker's studio, 8 W Outre street, ZS

DC)U!HlOaii, I'A.
OPEN SUHDAYS.

Bend photograph In Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re- -
celpt of portr .it, s g

; NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. S

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItKNT. A new house on South WittIjlOrt? provided with U modern conven- -

tellers. It liable rent. Apply ut V. li.
Magargle'B store, Hast Centre trtreet.

WTANTED- .- A tinsmith, one who
1 1 understands plumbing: nref erred. Annlv

to V. I Williams, W North Vhitetreet.

)It KKNT. The store room, cellar and one
room on nd floor now occupied by

Morrn'H .luznnr. ! on Audi Int.,
earlier If desired. Heated by steam. Apply to

ft. V. Hedimll.

flOU HKNT. Store room and dwelling at No.I 122 North Main street Oon tat n bath and
closet. Good cellar and haa vftrd room. Sice

1 BMJres iifuiiu ivxi'j tuuh Willi two large ueauH- -

(til show whitlow,, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready fur hutfnflstt. AVnreroom and
stable can be had with It If deal red. (I rand
location and rent reasonable. Address, C. n
Newiiouskk, 120 North Main ftreet. IW-t- f

pOU SHUltlKI',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or' ORWiosBtma.

Subject to Itepubllcan rules.

WlIiMSOM'S

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We carry a good dtock of evt ry

worthy make rjr offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car-

pets.

DRESS PLAIDS. .

Perhaps about twenty pieces
are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard ;

they were made to fell at ia4c.
YARD WIDE PERCALES.

Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at iac;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Hlack only, but rich brocade

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

PENNSYLVANIA'S CAPITOL BILL,

The I'rovhlon Kxcludlng Alt but rnn-srlvan- la

Workmen Sirlokeu Out.
Barrlabunr, March 17. The Moore

raaolutloti urging Senator Quay and
Penrose to vole tor the ratification of
the Anglo-Americ- treaty was re-

turned from tha federal relations eom
inlttee yesterday afternoon with a neg-

ative recommendation. Tha hous. In
committee of tha whole, amandad tha
bill providing that the material to hi
used in the construction of the pro-
posed tapltol building ahall be furnish-
ed by Pennsylvania firms or corpora-
tions, and that nons but citizens of
Pennsylvania be employed In the con-

struction of the building, by substitut-
ing "United States" for "Pennsylva-
nia."

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag OH for sprains and bruises. At

Oruhlor Bro drug store.

Mnrrlngo Licenses.
James Dunlgan, of Mahanoy township, and

Jemima Meredith, of Mahanoy City.
William Harvey and Anulo Bindley, both

of Pottsvllle.
J. R. Ilelnlmrd and Kate It. Tallfnan, both

of Tower City.

The greatest bargains In the Jewelry line
at A. Holdormau's.

Went to Hazleton.
The Annunciation Band went to Ilaxlcton

early this morniug to take part in the St,
Patrick's Day parade at that place.

Whothor Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrof ulous.or hereditary, from Infancy to ago,
speedily cured by warm baths with CtrriocnA
BoAp, gontlo anointings with CtmcoB A (oint-

ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of CoTicuriA. Resolvent, greatest of blood
parlflera and humor cures.

(ufioura
Ii boM ttirrraehout th wotW. PQTtBH D0O AKD Chik.
Co bp., Sole Propa., Bojton.

cegr "Uoir to Cur Every I).oo4 Humor." free.

FACE SlUMQRSlSVcMK

6LD;smnD:REnmni

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Houra: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. "V. Annies, late of Rending, Manager,

NOTICE : Dr. O. S. Hartley Is still con-
nected with the establishment.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FRKK
We make all hinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowr.
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgory.

No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. Vo aro tho only users of vitalisoc
air for the painless extraction of toetb.

IjUtnOUSON'S THEATliE,
! P. J. 1'KiiausoN, Manaqeb.

MONDAY, MARCH 22, '97

FIRST GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
l'or tho benefit of tho Worthy Poor
of Shenandoah, I'o. . . .

VAUDEVILLE ? CLUB I MINSTRELS

Assisted by the Famous

Schoppe Orchestra,
SIX END MEN I PRRMIBB COMEDIANS I

a HAND l'IRST PART OF...
...MODERN MINSTRELSY I

BRILLIANT MUSIC I SWKET SINGING!
CI RAND OI.IO and FUNNY SKETCHES !

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

Burlesque,

, . "The Irish Senators" and

"Pastime on the Hew Orleans Levee."

30 Great Exponents of Humor In Burnt Cork

NOTICE. The entire recelnts of this entertain.
meut will go to the general relief committee for
tne uciieut ol tue poor of Shenandoah.

TICKETS - only - 25c
Reserved scats may be procured for 10 cents

extra at Klrlln's drug store. Chart now open.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold--'
-- Cure Sanitarium

-- For Cure of--

Liquor arc Motyhjhx Habits

No tleteutlon from iHtslitsts. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
8IIBKANDOAH, l'BKN'A.

!

!

COTTOLnNfJ

WHOLESOME ?
Yes U shortened with Cottolenc. Don't give up your pie but hnve It
made with Cottolenc. It can then bo eaten generously without
fear. Biscuit made with

COTTOLENE
1 are light, fiftky, diRestlblc. Urt r" t'XH'r V2l m" usT"'
S THE K. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
vl CHICAGO, NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH.

AT

.l. GOLDIN,

We haVe just opened one of the

Ever displayed in Shenandoah. Our large mammoth store
is crowded with bargains in this line. No store in the large
cities carrv a betler assortment or finer grade of goods than
we now offer to our patrons.

fliben's anb Boss' (Elotblno- .-
-afc-

-cbilbrcn's 'IMoveMes,
These goods were purchased for cash, id we will sell them
at such low figures that will astonish yoix In fact you will be
amazed and wonder how such goods caa be made up to sell
for such low prices as we have marked them. The people of
Shenandoah need not buy shelf-wor- n suits when they can
buy the latest styles, new goods, at our store for almost
nothing.

Our mammoth show windows will give you an idea of
the hundreds of suits that will greet your eye when you
inspect our stock on the inside. Thousands of different
patterns on the await your inspection. We invite all
to come and see these bargains ; if you do you will surely
buy. The ladies are especially invited to inspect the novelty
suits for children.

New stock of Pants for Men and Boys, and Children's
Knee Pants all the latest patterns.

All the latest styles in Hats, stiff and soft.

We Give away Express Wagons with Children's Suits.

Mammoth Clothing House,
I GOLDIN, Prop.

9 and 11 South Main St., Shenandoah.
A pleasure to buy goods iu such a store as ours with so fine a stock.
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OUT AT IAND BELOW

will close out tu 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AMD bHOBS of tbe best and Anes
nwke. Tbe greater part of this stock Is

goods. Iteason for selling out Intend to
leave town. Call early and examine the stook

MANNING,
12S L2. Coal St.

Tho Froshnoss
And velvet softness of tba skin Is

obtained by tuors who use Possoai'sComplexion Powder.

I
"

COTTOLGNU.

inside

-

Proprietor.

finest stocks of

a 1l cur

If
We've built up tlv Biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth been accidental
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are

to keep up the
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more aud better kinds
than and all at the same
old prices we've taught you
to expect.

of Sample Shoes.

Evan J. Davielp

UVORV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin. Street.

offering now, and you had
before best are all gone.

grade shoes, but prices we
about half value.

; worth lumdaoine
Parlor Lamp.

Shoe Store,
BUILDING.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

CLOSING COST

I

boius-niad- e
I

GEO.

Rosy
a lava-rlabl- y

THE

hasen't

going good

ever,1


